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~~~~.~ .. ~.~~~~~~~======================~~======~ THE DAILY IOWAN personal charm. It is aldght in its 
place but its place extends no fat,thel' 
t han girls of fifteen 01' s ixteen years. 
Some of the most pI'ominent business 
men refuse to hire bobbed haired wo
mt'n and many progressive school 

Published Tuesday, Wednesday, Fri
day, and Saturday mornings by 
ihe Daily Iowan Publishing Com

pany at 111-115 South Clinton 
Strcet, Iowa City, Iowa boards wiIl not consider applicants of 

S b t · 60 this type, regal'dless of their mental u scrip Ion rate ............... C 
01' educational qualifications. And if 

By mail ........... ..... . . ..... 76c the young woman is independent 

GEORGE H. GALLUP, JR. enough, progl'essive cnough, io bob 
Editor-in-chief her hail' regardl ss of prejudices she 

Telephol;c Black 1757, Room 14 L. A. may find her elf without Il job. 
Thi nanow mindednes i. certainly 

Roy K. POl'ney .... Business Manager unfair to the young woman of toda~'. 
Telephone 149, 116 S. Clinton St. It i. ,upposed to be one of her privil

ege by nature to make hel'elf a. 
Ethyn William healthful, as attractive as possible. I{ 

Night Editor bobbing her hair is a mean' to thi!l 

CAMPU OIWAMZATIONS end, why deny her this privilege. And 
One of the things absent during the yet, knowing this to be the case, there 

summer, the loss of which does not is 110 wonder why teachers and wOl'k
seem to be felt seriously by the sum- ing girls are queer. No man WM ever 
mer s ssionLt, is the campus organi- denied a job simply becau. e of tqe 
zation-the fraternity, the sorority, manner of wearing his hair. If em-
the club, the society and the hundred ployeel\ hould get togethel' and ag-r 'e 
and one other groups which abound not to hire any Illan unlel\ he wore 
during th regular term. Still there ' hi~ hair long there would probably be 
seems to be as much University pirit a I"volution. But the woman IllU~t 
con. idel'ing the circum ·tane', a ra lmly do as the public bid. If a 
there i during any other time of thl' woman i. experienced and has 01'din
year and certuinly it is a more demo- ary commoll !'ense and ability, it i. un
cratic spirit. reasonable to uppo e that cutting her 

OUR WEDNESDAY MORNING 

SPECIAL SALE 
~I~k WAISTS and SKI TS 

Bargains that will interest you 

InRtUlltmlUIHIUIftlIUHH, ••• m:::_::, =::::: 
nnunUn IIWttI# 

HARVAT&STACH 
Exclusive Women's Apparel 10 S. DUBU U 1 T. 

Probahly ~p~z~~n or n~.o h~r~INv~gitl~g~llma~MY ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
es~ential as some would have u. be- material difference in her teaching ~ 
Jieve, nor such powers for good. If obility. Con. iderin that her com
nothing else the childish rivalry of Illunity i. modern and normally pro
the e groups wh' ch leads them to ~re ive it i conceivabl that it will 
:'lquander large ums of money, be- ha\'e alI the more respect for her. 
come self-center ,and re olve them- A Woman. 
selves into an 'exclusive ca te", is 
absent during th summer month . 

Every academi year a ho t of ne\\ 
organizations find their way to Iowa's 
campus. The student who is a m m
ber of the greatest number of such 
groups is suppo ed to be the mo t 
popular student. It can be aid with 
.ome degree of accuracy that there 
are students who join societies with
out knowing their purpo e ,certainly 
without taking nn active part in them. 
They pay theil' initiation fee, get the 
ocieties emblem pin, key, ring 01' 

what ever it may be, and depart with 
their jewelry, satisfied that. they have 
another decoration for their ve t, and 
a chance for another picture in the 
HaWkeye. 

l'ALKI G THE TURF 
However bizarre and attractive the 

boards and footlights may be to the 
amateur or semi-professional actor, 
the spark of histrionic enthusiasm is 
likely to dwindle to a very feeble sput
ter when boards and foot are repla~
ed by turf and flashlights. Out-of
door acting is exposed to grief in a 
variety of forms. It is hard work for 
the voice of an actor not experienced 
in producing adequate volume with 
entire ease; the ground is uneven, the 
setting rudimentary, the audience 
restles and distracted, and the mall 
dogs of the community infe ted with 
a native disregard for the proprieties 
of th occasion. 

In the face of all of the discom-
fori The Out-of-Door Players of the 
Univer ity hav giv n five venlng 
performance, ch erIully and gratui
tously, for th pI asut' of siudying 
and pre entlng the drama, and of do
ing a public s rvlce. B ide that 
they have brought to th city thl'e 
plays of the D vereux copany, at a 
time when profes ional theatricals of 
that quality are usually out of season. 

Dramatic production entails a vaRt 
amount of hard work and trouble of 
which the casual observer is not 
aware. The Beason has been rigorous 
and most commendably carried aff. 
The Players OOserve the thanks of the 
enUre community. 

MU T THE WOMEN DO AS TOR 
PUBLIC BIDS' 

There has been a great deal of di,
cusslon lately in regard to the newly 
elltabli8hed and most sensible custom 
of bobbing wo.men's hair. A few fa
vor it but these few consist of the 
mol' progt'e slve women and a very 
f w young men who are always ready 
for th latest fad. The majority of the 
people, th conservative, and suppos
edly rational minded oneil, are strong
ly against It. They prot It that it II 
only a paning fad and wh ther sen
sible or not It wllI not lallt. It Ie len II 
the dignity of woman In "ny IIphere 
.he may enter, and detract. from her 

I JU TI E TO WOME 
EARLY HOURS 

OF 

There is no valid renson why Uni
sity wOlllen should not be alIowed all 
the pl'ivileges of Univel'sity men, but 
this is not true. Among other limita
tions placed upon them i the r tric
tion of late hour.. Men have always 
been aIlow d thi privil ge and no no
ticeable infamy ha. ra ulted. Women 
have never been tried out, but there 
is evel'y rea on to uppose that their 
judgment, their common sense, and 
brain power, is on a par with men. 

The uppo d purpose of the e limi
tations is for the protection of the 
girl themselve and the promotion of 
moral standard. The idea i right 
of COUI' e (provided the girls need 
this protection), but the method of 
carrying it out is not only unfair but 
inconsistent. With a gentleman es
cort II girl is privileged to sign out 
for two nights a week. Otherwi e, re
gal'dle of intentions or plan , she 
mu t be in by the decreed time, or be 
r port d. It is ab olutely ab ul'd to 

uppo e that a bunch of girls to
gether hove any wrong idea in view. 
Neverth less, under no condition are 
they pel'mitted late entrance. And 
they live und l' the continual fear of 
having th it· "privilege " taken from 
them. 

ome of the authorities offer a a 
po ible explanation the name of the 

hool in living up to it previou code 
of triclnes. H ihis w r the trong
e t rea on, and it undoubt dly is, it 
would b b rbaric inde d. If civiliza
tion ha follow d this plan w woulo 
stil l b permitting crucfixion and n· 
couraging th lav trade. 

It I not only unfair but it i dan
gerou in it If. Undue strictness I 
oft n the cau of th mo t radical l' -

u\ts. It is th forbidden deed that 
one wishes to do; and the independent 
gil'l, though otherwl e willingly obed
ient, may be tempted to rebel. 

This I mer Iy a r mnant of an old 
custom. Women used to b unable 
to tllke car of th meelv s. Now this 
Is all changed. Democracy in the ful. 
lest senile ill making rapid growth 
throughout the world. Uniform suf· 
frag has been establillhed, and women 
recogJliz d a the IntelJectual equal 
~f men. Coeducation III emphasized 
but not practiced. Why not dispense 
with the remaining injn ticea, and 
give women equal privileges with men 
Including late hours T 

R. A. M, 

EFFE T OF WOULD-BE PHILIP· 
PINE STATES OF THE UNION 

Herc In the United States, as in the 
Philippines, ther are some people 
who are strongly advocating the l' -

tention of Island , for they frankly 
ignore the promises made by th con
grellll of the United Statel!. Most pro
minent of the advocates i Am
bassador George Harvey of New York 
who wrote In hili weekly magazine 
recently: 

"If we grant that th futur 
dispo ition of the Philippine i 
an open que tion to be determin
ed at the will of th Unit d 
State , the incontrovertible fact 
of hi tory remain ihat the 
i land wer acquired with the 
frankly acknowledged purpo 
and expectation of permanent l' -

tention, and that no pledge or 
intimation wa made to the con
tl'al'y, anymore than in th ca .. 
of Florida, or California, or 
Ala~ka, 01' any other territory 
acquired by th nited State,," 

The Bacon 1'e olution, which brought 
a tie vote in the United tate nate, 
declared it to be America' }lurpo 
to set the j land up in Indep nd nr 
and the McEnery resolution, which 
was finally adopted, differred from 
the Bacon 1'e 'olution chi fly in the 
fact that it did not contain 0 speci
fic a pI dge. Anybody in th' nate 
at that time did not d clar it to be 
Amedea's purpo to p rm ncnlly 
hold tho e i lands, nor did th admin
j tration 0 interpr t the McEn ry 
resolution. In fact the United Stat' 
from the start d clared, in exendin 
over tho e i lands her sover ignly, 
that th people of th Unit d Stat 
were not actuat d by any other d -
ire than that of bettering th condi

tions of the natives, proclaiming to 
the world th doctrine, "the Philip
pin s ar for the Filipinos." In the 
words of Pre ident McKinley: "Th. 
Philippine ar oura, not to exploit, 
but to d velop, to civiJiz , lo du at , 
to train in the seienc of ov rnl1l nt." 

But let u as ume, for th sak of 
al'gum nt, that the Philippin 1) opl 
would accept the proposal of making 
th III full fl dg d American citizen 
and that th Philippin 8 would be
come an integral part of th Unll d 

tates. The population of tho 
I lands is a larg as that of th tat 
of New York and th area cov r d by 
them is almost that of Iowa, lJIinoi , 
and Indiana combined. G ographical. 
ly, and for effective control in local 
Itat administration, th archipelago 
would conveniently be divided Into 
thre statell-Luzon, VI sayan and 
Mindanao, 0 that, with this arran -
ment, the United Statel Senat would 
have to add Ilt leallt lIix &enators to it. 
pre ent size and Bome forty-flv 
members to the Hou of Repr 
tlvea. 

What effect would 
ment have upon the 
when thele lenators and repre nta
tives are seated at Wash in ion? 
During th past New York hal h Id 
th honor all the umpir In almo t alI 
the presidential election , but if th 
Philippine blandll wer to becom an 
Integral part of the Unit d ~at I and 
actively participate in Am rlcan poli
tics, that honor would be traneferr d 
Imm dlately away from it In favol' 
of th new Philippin lllat . Th(' 
vote of the Filipinos would become th 
deciding factor, not only In the I -
tlon of the pre Ident of th Unit d 
States, but aloin the moulding of 
national legislation and pollci s 
Which ver party Bided with them or 
gave the most gocx; to them, th 
Phl\lpplne congrel! men would un
doubtedly vote 'en bloc" with In what. 
ever propol!ltlon It might pursue. 
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The jefferson Hotel 

Going Away for? 
the Summer ...• 

Spending a few week in th ountr rIving 
town for a whil? B for loring your pE n II 
thing, you'll want th m (r hly laund r d. If il 
things are tor~d away, th y rapidly d teriorate 
This i e pecially tru of arm n that h v bee 
exposed to per piration. 

nd u your p r n I appal' l. 
and iron for you and nd v rythin 
cl an, and ready b for you 1 av . 
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tion continuous, instead of a pro
f cess long ago completed. CASE PICTURES 

CRISIS IN F AIIH (contlnu d trom p g on) 
by h 1'1 • L. Drain, d monatrator of 
IInical d nti try. 
2 P. t. re of Orthopedic a e 

by l'thur St inlll T, professor of 
orthop di urA' ry. 

a P. I. ' ulrition by my L. Dan. 
I I, pr(,ft' or of nutrition in Child 

Profea.or of Sociology Say. 
New Age fa Widening 

Old Religion 

Wr)(ar . The present crisis in the world of 

In completion, Dr. Case said that 
modern knowledge had not diminisned 
the value of the Bible. Those who 
want to know about astronomy or 
geology can go to the modern books 
of science; but those who want to 
know about faith and God must still 
go to the book of books. 

LIBRARY BOOKS DUE 
W tine day, July 20 I' . h h' 1 ··ft . . re IglOUs t oug t IS no ess slgm -o A. t.. 0<'1 ~ hygl. n by. Vera . . .. ' All library books are due July 21 

Darlin I ·tur r In lOCI I hY"'lene cant than those whIch are sfinmg d h ld b t d b f ' • . an s ou e re urne on or e ore 
10 . I. _, ommuni~y play and re- t~e ec~nomical, political .and educa- that day. Students staying for the 

rl.'a.tlon by At 1. I Elch~rn, u~~er tlOnal hfe of the worla, ~ald Dr. Clar. second session are expected to renew 
Ion I~ tUh'l' 10 phy Ical trammg ence ~lal'sh Case, aSSo~18te pr~fessor any books they wish to keep out long-

for ·omrn. of sociology, at the u~lOn service for er than the 21st. Jane E. Roberts 
11 A. r. G n ral !Ii cu ion and all churches of the cIty Sunday ev- !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!~!'!!!!~~~ 

an 'rin qu ti(1O on the "Import- ning in the Baptist church. The 
II of prophylaxi "by harle L. changes in the world of religion, he 

Drain, d man t tl)r on clinir I d n· declared, are especially noticeable in 
ti '7. our modern social idealism and in the 

cvolutionar1 conception of the de· 
velopment of the universe. 

It is cool at the 
GARDEN 

Today and Tomorrow 

Mary Anderson 
-in-

"BUBBLES" 
Also 

Dr. ase offered the following defc 
nition of religion: "Religion is the 
individual' completest reaction to the 
largest conceived world of individ
ual." This, he said, includes all re
ligion from the most primitive to the 
hig-he t copception of God. Every 
individual lives in .a world of his own 
I nora nee itself is a universe. Re
ligion i a universe. The biggest 
world is revealed to those who are 
whole-heartedly religious. It is the 
ta .. k of ach individual to work from 
his mall and narrow world into a The Son of Tarzan 

DR. DODD TO SPEAK TONIGHT 
ON MAKING OF OPTICAL GLASS 

(continued from page one) 
years in government service with the 
Bureau of Standards during and since 
the war. He was in Pittsburgh, Pa., 
one and one-half years and in Wash
ington, D. C. the other year. 

The last semester of the regular 

PASTIME 
THEATRE 

WHERE IT IS COOL 

year he was on the faculty of the 
physics department of the University. 
Next year he will be an assistant pro
fessor of physics in the southern 
branch of the State Univer ity of ali
fornia at Los Angeles. 

Where the 20 degre cooler breezes 
blow from our giant typhoon twin 

1UIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllllllllfiflIlIIllIIIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIUII •. ,jlllllll111;1111"'''" 

LAST TIME TODAY 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 The mtstery melodrama 

TODAY & TOMORROW 'tA VOICE .IN THE DARK" 

BUCK JONES 
-in-

"Get Y our Man" 
Also 

HAROLD LLOYD 
. 

-10-

"HIS ROYAL SHYNESS" 

The theater with the 

typhoon breezes 

Also good 2 reel comedy 

Tomorrow and 'Thursday 

EDYTHE STERUNG . 
-lD-

"A DAUGHTER OF THE WEST" 
Also Comedy 

COMING FRIDAY 

FRANK MAYO 
Star of "The Magnificent 

Brute" in another big 
success 

"THE BLAZING TRAIL" larger and better onc. Faith is not 
an inheritance or a gift, but an 

nd ~h~wm nt ~ e~h ~~ridu~ fur ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
him elf . 
• The modern conception of God, Dr. 
Ca continued, is not new. It is as 
old a8 the history of the thinking 
world, but it has come to more prom-

. h' inence in our more advanced civili-
• 181 ~ In. zation, and i being interpreted 

n ral dl cu Ion an.d through our modern lind more crit-
n qu t on or II th . pubhc icai light. fodern science has not 

h Ith . nu on tho R lalIon o~ d troyed religion, which lies in the 
phy I .an and pu he h altho nut world which no telescope or micros
by D n I. Gri. old, OCI t p~o- cope can p netrate. The doctrine of 
:£ r ~f hy I 1\ anti pr v nt~ve volution has not done away with the 

11 . I. dInt child by BIrd id a of n creator but has made crea-
T. Bald in, dir lor ot Iowa hild ' 
n r h tlon. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

2 to P. • t 0 kdal. t te an· 
itoriUnl- Tu ul i Work y H. V. Attention arborou h, u rin nil nl of the 
• at II pit I tor th tr tm nt of 
tu lu I . 

A 

nA .TI. 

101allon 

It I,E 

tudent of th 

Call 1253 to have your 
clothes cleaned, pressed or 
repaired and save money. 

"Cleaners of Merit" 

VARSITY WARDROBE 
118 S. Dubuque St. 

nitted Ties 
or One Buck 

t a dignifl d way to say one dollar

but a dollar the e days doesn't deserve any 

b tt r name. 

Th Tie, though selling for the price 

m ntioned, look and feel like they should 

11 f r the regular old-fashioned 100 
c n - r duced from 150. 

Th yare Worth the Money 

oft and Silky Colors 

*" uit any taste 

COASTS' 

SUMMER 
STUDENTS 

It doesn't make a bit 
whether you 

tooth bru h 

of difference 
want to buy a 

or a suit of clothes you will 

be able to find the right place 
to go by reading DAILY 
IOWAN advertisements. ': ~ I 

. t.it, 

The merchants who II advertise -
In t~e IOWAN are the ones 
who are best prepared to give 

you the service you ~ _.have a 
right to expect. · 

Patronize 
Iowan 
Advertisers 
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ULLMAN PROPHECIES 
CHANGES IN LATIN 

IN HIGH SCHOOLS 

THE DAILY IOWAN, STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 'fll 

MISS DO;\"LE THRILLS 
HEARERS BY READING 

OF PINERO'S COMEDY 

Sinsinawa, Wis., and for thrce y aI'S III'S Doyle rend ar: "Rid ra f th 1\, 'I lil t 

in charge of the department of dra. ~ca," "Th Trav linl r II," "Pet r furm R I')' rl h in n 
matic art and voice anel diction of the Pall," "Th Tw -Iv ·pound Look,' and nd r v I tlon 
Comnuck school. Lo Angel I, Cal. "p,~g '0 My II art." " . -----

. She is a lecturer on the better sp h Th Thund rbolt, ",hi h 11 TIME "The fundamenta l principle of Latin Mary Agness Doyle. every lOch a movement. al1d has been a prominent Doyle read l.st ni ht, c nt r bout 
teaching as recognized today is that Celt, so her friends say, read Arthur chautauqua reader for several years. an un, xpec~ bequ ~t to • youn xrur I n, hleh was 
t he aim method and content must Pinero's "Thunderbolt" to apprecia. She had a season with Donald Robert. lad!, In a wlll which WII th nt'r nn un J (0 8:30 0<"1 k tod.y, ha. 

'h" ' d P B d tive audience last evening in the nat· son Players of Chicago and two sea- of mtere t to a 1 rg famlly of pro - b 'n h 1\ 11 .02 :80. Round trip fare 
go toget er asserte rof. erthol . . . •. t' h' Ttl I tl t th th ' b I. , . ural SCIence audItOrIUm. MISS Doyle sons wIth New Theatre Company of pee Ive Irs. l' r p on 0 on tnt rut • . • 
L. Ullman, head of the Latm depart· read with sincere feeling for her art, New York City under the dir cUon ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!B!!!I!. 
ment, in his lecture in the liberal arts an~ w~th an. Iri~h lilt to he; voice of Winthrop Ames. AI 0 she has ".::.:mw...m:~::~ ~ 

assembly hall, yesterday afternoon. whIch IS fascmatlng to an audIence. played everY'pro:fessional performanc H======================::I 
"Important as the work of the com. Mary Agnes Doyle has had expel'· in this country of the famous Strat· R 
'tt . t' La" ience as a teacher, a reader and an ac· ford prize play "The Piper." tl 

ml ee on reorgamza Ion of tm m tress. For two years she was direc. Some of the most important num. 
high schools, it will be overshadowed tor of expression of St. Clara college. bers on the program which Mary Ag. 

ina few years by the work of the !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

American Classical Lea~ue, which is 
principalIy concerned with the teaeh· 
ing of Latin," stated Dr. Ullman. 

Professor Ullman told that he had -
just returned from a meeting of the 
sub·committee chairmen who are 
working under the advisory committee 
of 15 for the reorganization of Latin. 
While there, a report was very care· 
fully drawn up, which is to be the ~·I 
basis for the work of the committee, 
thorough investigation is to be made 1 ..•• 

1 not only by these teachers but the as
sistance of educational experts wilJ be I 
given so that no technical educational,", 

mistake will be made. 1,,"':.1.' "A very elaborate program is to be 
carried out," Mr. Ullman stated. "In· 
cluded in this will be a series of tests i! 
for groups of pupils of equal standard, P 
who have not studied Latin. They will t! 
try to find the spread of improved effi- ~ .. '~_'I! 
ciency (mental discipline). Efforts 
will be made also to find if pupils who 
do improve because of the study of I 
Latin are spending too much time to I 
get this improvement and if it could I 
be obtained in some other shorter way. 

The main facts in the report to bel 
i sued this fall from the committee on 
reorganization are that Caesar will be 
put in the fourth half year and that 
many of the constructions will be put 
in the first hal! of the third year. 

In conclusion, Mr. Ullman stated 
he was very hopeful for the work of 
the new committee. He feels that 
this will serve as a foundation for all 
Latin teaching and that the result will 
be accepted by everyone because it is 
made by experts. 

THEY DON'T 
MAKE STRAWS 

BIG ENOUGH 
FOR OUR MALT·ED MILKS 

SO WE SERVE 'EM 

RAW 
"Direct from the Glass to the 

Consumer." 

RA C I N E S' 
ONE • TWO • THREE • FOUR 

Where the Drinks 
are Coolest 

I 
I 
I 
I q 
ij 
':t 
n 
J,t 
J.r 
H 

OUR SEMI • ANNUAL 

CLEARING 
SALE 

WILL CLOSE SATURDAY NIGHT 

There's Good Buy In 
ALL DEPARTMENTS FOR THOSE IN NEED OF 

CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS 

FOR MEN AND 
BOYS 

SLAVATA 
AND 

EPPEL 
IOWA CITY S LIVE CLOTHIERS , 

n 
~~~~~~~~~~~~£~~~~~~~ n 

KllDmNGUURHn~ r. ~K~O~D~A~K~I{'~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ • :-;:.::~....:m::U::{;·::-U-=-:t"=*'::m~,::, 
Geo. F. Kay, dean of the college of 

liberal arts, Is in Harlan, Iowa, doing 
research work for the geological de· 
partment. lIe does not expect to reo II 
turn to Iowa City for two week . N DEVELOPING AND PRINTING 

I· (24 Hour Service) !!!!~~~~~~~ I~:t 
WANTED-Students to demon· 1: 

strate and ell toilet article. Broil· tl AND ERSO N STUD I 0 
lier Co. Cedar Rapids, Ia. 21 •.• 

l 127 South Dubuque Street 
FOR SALE-Typewriter, nearly 

new. CalJ 205 L. A'
I 

11 o'c'ock. 2 d oors n o rth Cit izens' Savings & T rust Co. 

·m:-:m::-mmum:4:-:}:}::-::-:t·;:.m:-::·~::·::·::-::·::-::-::-::-::-::·~~::~~~~mU 
WANTED-At once. student to 

walt on table for board. Phone 2488 !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

meal times. 16 . . 
WANTED - Trained secretary. 

University. R d 237. 17 

FOR SALE-Some exceptional val
ues in un-called for men's suits. Pet
ersons by City Hall. 19 

BOYS-Suits hand pressed 6Oc. 
Peterson's by City Hall. 19 

LOST- Key ring cont.lnln, four 
keys. Finder plea .. call 1'74. 

FOR HIRE-Good quiet •• ddl. 
hors.. Phone '768. 
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University 
Bookstore 
on the comer 
KWIKPAK 

LAUNDRY CASES 
TENNIS RACKETS 

BOSTON BAGS 

BRIEFCASES 

YOUR CHANCE 
.. WILL COME! .. 

Failure to prepare yourself to 
take advantagt of the desirable Op
portunities wliich come to you from 

time to time, robs you of all these 
opportunities offer. 

Get ready now for your business 
opportunities by starting a Savings 
Account at the First National Bank 
which will enable you to build up a 
financial reserve. 

First National Bank 
; I "! / : 

-. - - - - -.-., " " .\ ,.\ ,., "" ,." " " " " , , " " " , , , , , , , , , , • , , , • ~ , , • , • , , • "I 

.. TH .. 
FOX PORT. 

ADd oeice Specialt, Suppli 
On the Ave nu ; 

: 

. B 




